NOTIFICATION
No. SO(I&C)/L&DD/6-66/2016: In partial modification of this Department’s notification of even number dated 01.01.2017 and in exercise of the powers conferred under Section 16 of the Punjab Poultry Production Act, 2016 (Act XLVII of 2016), the Governor of the Punjab is pleased to appoint the following Officers as Inspectors for the purpose of the said act in respect of areas mentioned against each in respect of enforcement of act ibid:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation of the Officer</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Divisional Director Livestock</td>
<td>In their respective Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disease Investigation &amp; Control Officer</td>
<td>In their respective Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Director Livestock</td>
<td>In their respective District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Disease Investigation Officer</td>
<td>In their respective District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Director Livestock</td>
<td>In their respective Tehsil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY THE ORDER OF GOVERNOR OF THE PUNJAB

No. & Date Even
A copy is forwarded for information and necessary action to:-
1. The Superintendent, Government Printing Press Punjab, Lahore for publication in the official gazette
2. The Chief Secretary, Punjab
3. The Chairman, Planning & Development Board, Punjab
4. The Principal Secretary to Governor, Punjab.
5. The Secretary to Chief Minister, Punjab
6. The Minister L&DD Department Punjab Lahore
7. All Administrative Secretaries in Punjab
8. The Solicitor, Government of the Punjab, Lahore.
10. The Director General, Public Relations, Punjab
11. The Director General (Research) L&DD, Punjab
12. The Director General (Extension) L&DD, Punjab.
13. All Divisional Commissioners in Punjab
14. All Deputy Commissioners in Punjab
15. The Director, Poultry Research Institute, Rawalpindi
16. All Directors/Divisional Director of L&DD Department.
17. All DICO working in Punjab.
18. All Additional Director Livestock in Punjab
19. All Deputy Director Livestock in Punjab.
20. All ADIOS working in Punjab.
21. All Feed Millers in Punjab.
22. All Chairman/ Presidents/General Secretaries of Poultry Association in Punjab.

CC
1. Vice Chancellor UVAS, Lahore
2. PSO to Secretary L&DD Department Punjab.
3. PA to Addl.Secretary(Tech/Admin/Planning) L&DD department, Punjab
4. PA to Deputy Secretary(Admin/Tech) L&DD Department
5. All Section Officers L&DD Department